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Xow ( niiiliirtor, Louis Kopih-nifnii'l- i.

Shows (toofl Woi'k
With ('horns.

pio .MANY SOPRANOS

iii (ii-- t Knoiih Men Is Very
lliiril. unit Total of Tone

Must Not Suffer.

i Mi.itniin Society bean Its fur--

ii,iiiii last evening t Carni'Klc
ll! t.,h a performance uf Mcndcls-- n

Kllj.tli." The occasion was maile
,.iiit iiiteicstltu; by the appearance

f t new enndtirtnr, l.ouls Koemnicn-i- r
I'r.ink D.inirn.scli rcslKnod last

,.r rn He was the third director of
y. .i u.iniallnti, which was founded by

t it ier In .March, lS73,t It was In
Do ember nf that year that the society,

i a . Hums nf twenty-eigh- t voices,
caw iti. llrst public entertainment under
the im'. n f Dr. Leopold Damrosch.

That illstliiKiilshod musician con-

sulted tne organization for twelve
and a Half years. After his sudden
drjih "ii I'YIiruarv lf. 1S8.", Walter
IVnifiwii assumed the burden and car-n- tt

!' till I'tV. when he retired In or-

der t il,no,e more attention to his op-

era' h and concert work. Tin; third
nwmiii "f the Damrosch family then
limit iip tae baton.

' iwsiorv of the society has been
nv li'inoralile It has familiarized

ii nne s with the Kreatest choral
- . r ,'ie leadiiiK masters, and It

a- - u i tii.inv compositions their first
I'M .i,u Ml America. I'luier Leopold
Ham n- -i i the most Important novelty
., i ''I'lUKht forward was ltcrllox'n
D,i niM'.ion of which In recent

is become better known In Its
npn it Pr. Damrosch
a!.i i:.ulure,l ihe Herllo?; "Ilequlem,"
rower s "St I'tsula," his own "Hu-'a-

Mela "Clirlstiis" anil l.ls.t's
'Th' ! "

i n I. Walter Damtosrch's direction
th .'i',. ivneltles were !( rlloK'n "Te
f),"i ii tioiinnd's "Itedemptlon," (Irell's

l,s.--i Hnlemnls." .Mahler's "Choral
mpi.oin " Parker's "St. Christopher,"

"Seven Last Words of Christ,"
Tl'i'1- - "Si. Francis" and Tschalkow-sk- -'

"Husene Oneln."
T important works produced under

Pi in , D.imrnsch were Sir Mdward Kl- -

j.i - "The Apistles" and. "The Kln-- 1

m I'lemc' "The Children's Cru-v- ji

end Wolf-I'errarl- 's "La Vita
Xj.i a ' I'nder Mr. Damrosch the so-.It- ii

aim cave for the tlrst time here
lK.r's of (Jerontlus." but It
ha received Its llrst American hearlns
n ''hi' aao three days earlier.

'ine of the famous sinners who have
hr-i- i soloists with the Oratorio Society
ar Marianne Hrandt, Marie Hrema, An-- n

Louise Cary. i 'live Krenistad.
fSndskl. Ktelka Cierster. .Minnie

I's t Lilll Lehmann, Amalla Materna,
Li i,i i NordlcM. Adelaide Hillllps, Knun.i
T xi.'. '.ella Trebelli, ltnlo Cam-M- i.

ni. Max Alvary. lien Davlcs. An-am- is

Dippel, Hinll Fischer, fieorce
Mti-- i lei. Myron W. Whitney and An- -

an llooy. The composers Mux
S.r Udtv.trd Kluar and Tschal--

.i have conducted performances
if ! mvii works by the society.

I,.i' nlsht's concert was the llrst to
hr u..n ! the Oratorio dissociated
from tne Guidance of a member of the
l,!i rn, h family. Mr. Koemmenlch.
him.' i. is no new hand at leadlnc
'hnral bodies He has been an linpor-M- nt

Saenserbund conductor for years
und the directors of the Oratorio So- -

ip't !ok to him to push forward the
n Tk which has mnrie steady proress
t r thirl seasons.

It mmlii be pcrmNslhle at this time
tn romment on some of the dltlicultles
wh which a conductor of oratorios
m i' contend In this city, i ine Is quite
pit-nt- . and that Is the difficulty of

h well balanced chorus. It is
My enough to llnd women who have
'hr lime and Inclination to attend the
r,e, essat r'hr ursals, but It Is hnrd to
s. i mi ii. and hence choruses must
r.'.nK- - always be too strons In ft male

ues This is the catie With the. (Jra-'- !.

Socirt) , and it was never more In
vfMdence than it was last evening. For

i' i Mi Koemmenlch should not be
i for If he were to suppress his

'pi.iti'i. too rigorously he would dlmln- -

his total body of tone too much
pi:tilnK other desirable result.

vciln when the chorus Is not a paid
li'iiK. but Is composed of amateurs, It
v tun always possible to dismiss those
i in not altoKether up to the

faailanl of rmiulrements. Loiik ser- -
and faithful devotion have to be

' "lieiiiil. and If the veteran persists
In lamina suiertluous on the stage the
mmlitctwr ninnot help himself. There
i.it been some laudable retirements
' in tle oratorio chorus, and an In-- l

'I 'll of flesh new voices. It Is to be
t' 'M1 that Ihe rose piling process will
1" "inilnued.

in split- nf the obstacles In the wa
nf teaching perfection last evening's
I'lrformance of Mendelssohn's "KHJah"
'ih-- i inaiiN Aterllni; merits. The tone
ii, iln of ihe chorus was excellent ex-- "i

' in a few fortes, where the sopranos
iiiled foiced. In piano passages the

- tiK.ng was most admirable. It was
"'" h. round, sonorous, beautifully
i"'HH.ii and artlHtlcally shaded. Mr.
K' nimenli h's hand showed clearly in

i'h wotk and the results raised
for the future.

'I' e tutu pages suffered sometimes
t ni loo much power In the orchestra,

' the acoustics of Carneglo Hall are
' i hat ihe natural relations of the

" and Instrumental bodies, stationed
- "ie hae to he on that stage, are

d '"i ted This Is one of the troubles
ii. h require much consideration on

pan of a conductor.
v 'o tempi there need he no quarrel

" Ml Koemmenlch. Home were
'i r paces different from those
'' fimllhr hv .Mr. Damrosch, but
musical effects were generally enod
the ireaiment of the text did not
tr in suffer. Perhaps the, next time

vt Ivietmnenich conducts "KHJah" he
inoihfi his Idea as to the suitable

'' ' ' ."'o) and let late comers, go
'""Ii- - suits. It certainly Is not Ini-iii- 'l

,iely a nop ,),,. nrH recitative of
I'lnpiii'i, with which the work

ii"
T Mm singers were .Mrs. Florence

-- "lirano; Kulth Kruse, mezzo
'I'inii'i Marguret Keyes, contralto;

' Aiihousc, tenor, and Clarence
"''lehill. barytune. Miss Kruse de-- 1

I too lunch voice In the speeche
7'ie ) until and marred .her scene,

" mil Hie sang In tune and enunciated
" '"iieiwise the soloists were ad-- "

Mr Whltchlll had a mlsfor- -
' ' ne.ir tu. v,1t!p ,,f ii,e tirnt part
"hoi his throat was momentarily

bmuc-- mUlmps occur to all

Mil

ORATORIO
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J'uunded by Dr. Leopold Domroxh, 1S73.

Conductor:

Mr. Louis Koemmenich

A SEASON OF UNUSUAL INTEREST

The prourAiiiiur tor Ihr rrnmlmlrr ( the
wiimiii 11101111101 Humid' Melah" unit
Tauhnuinn'n "A Chiiral .Serxlce'' lflrl lime hi
Anicrlrai, The cluirun hr nsti-i- l hy
rmlnrnt Milult nml Ihr N V Sj mphony
Oirhrmra.

J.ooil rraitrm with ennd tolwill be arrrplril . mrmlrr. I'.i.mtntlnn prltatr. Applli rlloiM
hnulil br mmlr at nnee to mil 'amllnrnri lulhlll, .Srrrrlar.t, aJFnurth Ate., .. V.

Nrapi now un Sale at Cnrnmlr Hall lint
(IBlcr for "Melali," Ore : (afi.) nnilS8.irr,l

singers at times. He was In plenteous
voice and smg the title role with" Im-
mense vigor and splendid dramatic
power. It was a vivid and Impressive
delivery of Mendelssohn music and
muit be set down as one of Mr. White-hill'- s

best achievements.
Mrs. Hlnkie sane with

of tone, delightful smoothness of style
anil real expression, not overdone, but
adequate. Miss Keyes gave pleasure hy
wie purity or Her tone and the

of her musical manner. Mr,
Althouse displayed a valuable, young,
fresh voice, sang In n manly wav and
made his words Intelligible.

GAVE $250,000 FOR HOSPITAL.

T. . 7.iirliriiUK Left One-roiir- lli nf
III Katnle lit I'hnrll).

Mur.sr Holly, X J , Dec a Hy the
will of Thcophiltifl J Zi.rliriigg, former
head of the Keystone Watch Company,
offered for tirnlmt. tn.fluv ih mun rr
I'.'dO.fxiO is placed in trust for the erection
and maintenance of a hopital at Hiver-sid- e,

X. J The will disposes of un estate
of more than n million dollars. Xearly
every relatiw of Mr Zurliriigg re".

inemooreii.
Two lumdred shares of the Keystone

Watch Case Company an, bequeathed
to .Samuel M llyneman .r Philadelphia;

.Mkl lu iiln,n.l in ln..l ,1... I,.'.. ...I.
of Aiigiist I ZurbruKs: j:io,i)oi for the

oi Anna narnara .urDrugg; Mn.fttio
in trust lor .Johanna M. and Alice ()
Itilsehnrft . ntnfMii . twin in ii.n.i
loiiaim A ftitschard, brother-in-la-

SSo.uiio for John O Moeller; llno.ixxi in trust
for .Margaret K Happ. niece of Mrs.
.uririiKg, aim noinesteail m

1(1......V.TI.I.. In... ....lt J '.', I, ........ . I... .......w " "i iiKh' l'"' "lU'in,n i.n III., i". t Til lf.P,.nl, C .1... W .u,..., I ,w .1.4 ..llfLllill II,
nephew. $111,000 to John (J. Mueller,
lirolller-ill-l.lW- ! 1., (W1 fnr n lr.... I,.., I In
the Herman Hospital, Philadelphia, and

u,,nRi ii me ijuriiiigion, , ti , 1 oupty
lluHpitnl.

NEXT WEEK AT THE OPERA.

'The Srerel nf Mitailnr" Will I. mil
7.i--l lo Double Hill.

"The Seciet of Siianm," Wolf-Fen.i-

one mt opera --or "lnterme70, " a Iw
terms it will be mu and acled for the
first time by the Metropolitan tlera t 0111- -
pany Friday evening of next week withi
tieraldine Fnrrar a the 1 nin ., ntiiMio(

a I tie ' nunt and Ancelo l!nda a
the Srrnint It will be followed by "1
Pagllniri." with Lucrezin lion as XiHdn.
Mr Caru.--o n i'hhki. Mr mato in Tunin,
Mi Cillv n .Si7ri and Mr lladu s ;, ,.,
Mr tiioilo Polaeio will conduct both
oiieras

' Aida' will be giten next .Monday etening
with Mines Deslimi, Homer and Foriiln
and Me-n- rs l'nnio. Hilly. Itothiei, Uoshl
and .iidi-l- i in Ihe cast Mr I'olacco will
conduct

"li Boheme' with France A Ida. who
will make her llrst appearance 111 opera this
season a Jfimt, will be Biing on Wednesday
evening Tho cant will include Mine lten
and Caruso, Auiato, Didur. De Seguroln.
Ananian, Audisio and Iteschigliau. Mr
I'olacco will conduct.

"The Magic Flute" will be repealed on
Thursday evening with the original can,
Mr. Alfred Hertz conducting

"Die Walkuie.' lis first performance ihi.
season, will be the Saturday matinee opera,
when Margaret Matrenauer wilt make 1, 01

reapHitraiir a llrunnlnldr. with Mine
hremstad as Suuhnar. Mine Charles Cahlei-i-

the roles of h'richa cud Wnltrautr, .Mr
llurrian as Sicannrid, Mr lriwiild as
IVofaii and Mr liuvsdael a llundinti The
cunt will also Include Mine. Alleluia (Urhilili
Mine Sparl.es as Ihtmmut, Mine Cuiils
as Orllimlr, Mine Foiula as foii,ir.
Mine. Mulford as (Irimurrdr, .Mm.) Maltfeld
ns Siriirunr and Mine Duchene as Srlnart-liil- r

Mr Mfred llert, will conilnct
P.iigen Vsaye, the llelgiau violinist , will

play at next Sunday night's 'Orient Con
cert tera Curtis and Pasiiuale Amain will
slug. 'Ihe orchestra will be dliected by
(ilorglo I'olacco.

"II Trovatore" will lie sung on Halurdnv
evening of next week at the Aiadeiny of
Musio in Diooklyn bv Mines. Itatipold and
Homer and Messrs Martin, Ainato, IIohsI
and Audisio. Mr. Xtiiraui will conduct

Vole of I lie Niicl'wnrlil.
Mies Ihalil Atleiburj-- u ilauKhlrr of thr

late l.aulfc II. .Mtirl.uiv. will hr married to
l.r Itoy .MIMrr i hrr hmnr, Ml Wrm
llthtyrlxlli mren Owing 10 11 recent
drutti hi Ihr laiilr'N family lhrrr will br no
rrcrptlon

.Mm .1 .Mathrw WalnwrlKhl "HI (lr a
rrtrptlon hi 1R Wert Foriy.nlnlh mrret en
thr ufirrnoon nf Drirmlirr 14 in introducr
to noclrty hrr daiiKhtrr, Ml Conione t.

Thr Invltntlonr lo thr dlnnrr
plunnnl for Slln Walnwrltht hy Mr. T.
llurrlion (Jarred or llalilmorr on Friday
han hrrn rrialtril owtnic to the rrrrnt tloaih
of ii .lullu (iarrrtt.

Mr .lamrii Hronn will glvr a ddnrr for hrr
itrbutanlr dauihtrr, .Miff Kvrlyn llrniMi al
hrr hniinr. lb Park avrnue, on Drirmber I'l
and later In Ihr reason romr thratrr patlfra.

Mra. .If llnjt anil Mlu Iralirl Hoy I nf
13 l'rk arnur will hr hi hmni lo.mornov
anil on Drcrmbrr II. Mra. Oroix Itohrria
Lrilla will rrcrlir wllh thrm.

Mra. llrmy R. Uennla, .Mra It (!. Ilanfoiri,
Mlia Marian Clark, Mll Jmrphlnr Oahorn,
Mlta laahrllo Hloan, Lawirnca H. rtutler and
W Kcott i'yla will alnc ta.morrnn aflrrnoon
at thr comrrt to hr ilvrn at Ihr hounr of
Mra. II. Falrneld O.l.urn. Ho Madlann air-nu-

for Ihe brnrni of thr New Vork I'ooti-In- g

.School,

Mr. K l In If Wraiherbrii has left hrr
nun la Mamarnnrck for I'lO MhiII- -

son avrnuv,

Mra. Kilnard I.. I'ualrr sair a 11 r pi Ion at
10 Went Fort) third alrrrl yralriilay to In-

troduce lu noi'loiy hrr daughter, Ml
.loi;phlnr Coaler.

Mra. Frank Ilrowne ICreih gate a ainall
dinner dance Inat nlclit at her Iioiik, II
Kaal HUty.ltflh atrrrt, for younc Pfople,

Mra. Jamra A. Illulr haa returned from
Oyatrr Hay am) la at the Plata for tha
winter.

Mr. Klanlay Mortimer and Mlia Kdlth
Mortimer are at thr llntham fnr aetrial
daa.

Oovrrnor-ltrnera- l W Cameron Forbra of
thr Philippine', accompanied by Mra. Forbra,
hla mother, arrhtd at the Gotham for a
brief vlalt.
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i .jr..ii" urii. . ujt inivk mi . kji

I 1li.,k this is (pftnhj CtAoCktjK. Ii enaVU. i rnort

"THE INDISCRETION OF TRUTH."

A er Rnil l'ln llnoeil nil n WIIUIp
Collin Mnrj I I'riiilueeil,

"The Inill.i rrllon nf Truth" At Ihr IlitrrU
'I hmlrr.

Sir ilrnrsr SUrllnc I'mnk I'oeprr
Hruie tiarreli . . Wlirr Hiinpttrn
('apt Willlum lirrillle .. . 1 r Mnrtlnn'r
Urn Knhrii .. IMn

llrnr .Marxmn .Mi'Minilrr Frank
DihmI'I Tareille Itlilinnl I'unliin
fhenia MIII1111 Hvllle
l.mlv itirlln0 Vlti.1 llrl.crl
Kale tMrllnt Violet Cooptr
Truth Colr-rltls- Ann Mrrnllih

.1lr llailnnr MuMtl SMtr
Mr Dtrrrll Mr- - Thunun Whltfri

It iniil inevitably seem leactionary in
a playwright to turn to Wilkle ( oin foi
his In this year of giaie Tin)

modern Mage hn drifted Tar rem 'lie
ipialities which the nime id Ihe l'liglwh j

nnxelist stands for lYihnp .1 llaitley
Manner, who prepaid! the veflon of
"Man and Wife, seen lal night at the
Harris Theatie, felt bold enough lo make
the attempt been us" he Ii.iiL once lielore
found foitnne in a modem edit loll id "Ihe
New Magdalen," which a Xirn atroided
Margaret Miglln liie upporttinlly to ieeil
her abilities as .1 tear tuo'liicer. Mr Man-
ners wa. of cour-.e- . mil the llrst to see the

of diain.it ie material ill rillhi's
fiction 'I lie lintel wa e than three
years old wiien a veifou w,!-- . played In tlie
West xuguMin Daly made a play out ot
the book and Clara Mm re aided the net nine.
I hen 1'iaiik Mayo pl iyed the pall which '

last night fell to Walter Hampden
Four nets were leniiinsl lo exhibit lnt '

night till Intent e of Ihe old story Two
were laid at Ihe home of l.ndu 'Wrhna in
Scotland and two in Liiglnnd. The starl-
ing point nf Ihe drama wu of coilise the
marriage cniuphcu'lnii from I lie
Siolch law whl' li ha been m fertile in (
creating ctluntioii- - foi Lngh-d- i milliorr
nnd playwrtghls Header nf the story
may recall thai by certain miiinilerlainl-ingsth- e

heroine aciuure no lew. ihan two '

htlstinud Tlie adtentiire of a third Inter
in eliminating Ihem nnd siibniniing him-
self constitute the acllon wlileli Ml. Man-
ners has taken from lh novel. It i

chnracl eristic of the attitude of I lie
y that he has declared his mod-

ern tendency by asserting thai In plate
of melodramatic treatment of tins material
lie has handled il in ihe spirit of comedy

It might seem to oilier tint a flee use
of Collins' sturdydrninalii' qualities might
be much more taluuble lor ihe stage to-

day There is no lack of comic initio of
all kinds in ontemporary drama What
may, however, seriously nborbuti audience
is unt so often encountered I'eiiuinly
some modern indication of the hote!lf
genius fordraniatic effect and litn n would
have prevented Ihe complete failure of
Mr. Manners' efforts IhI night What-
ever

j

Use may have been made in Ihe pusi
of the novelist's matter tlteie must have
been a better li'sillt lliaii "Ihe Indiscretion I

of Truth "

It might be easy lo say Hint the plav
trns old fashioned, hut a mole accural e
Judgment would deny llml there was
any play at afTon view at the Harris Theatre
Mr. Manners' dramatization turned mo
to be of that kind which a knowledge of '

tlie book could alone make coinprrlieuible I

It i euually true than any spectator ac-

quainted with the novel would hate found
"The Indiscretion of Truth" altogether I

misleading ns an attempt to put the narra-
tive Into a form suited to Use on the stage

Viewed from any angle there is no possible
pruise for tlie tedious si enes which Ihe
audience heard, half in astonishment al
Ihe nulvete of the proi eedings and half
in niiitisemeut Tlie only unfortunate
event of Ihe perfonnani e, apart from the
sufferings of the audience, is the damage
to the fame of a man who lu hi time wrote
absorbing melodrninutic Motion and a few
good plnys of ihe same character He
does not. desert e, even after so manv years,
In be incriminated in Ihe am letirlshnes of
lnt night's performance at thu Harris
Theatre

There were some good nctois implicated,
but there wns naliually no chain e for llieni
Wallet Hampden, w tin has show 11 lusablllty
tinder more favorable ciiciiiiisiunces, ap-
peared ns the athletic heio. He nt least
succeeded 111 establishing his tlalm 10 a
more Important place In the theatre t limit
he has recently occupied. Ills idle lust
night was trying for any actor Hut he
played it Willi distinct ion and occasional
revelations of his natural talents. Then he
was plctorlally an ideal of Ihe handsome
athlete. Anne Meredith has a gentle beauty
which is inn milled by her attempts 10
indicate emotion

Henry Moitlnier acted an incidental
pait admirably, and Mmiel Marr gave to
her shoit scene an expression of genuine
leelliig. I rank coope,r displayed a com-
mand of easy lontersational style as the
giinidlan. and Mr. Whiffcu acted one
acenn Willi the excellence which is always
expeited limit her Ko Ihe disaster ithlrh
owrwhelmed "'Ihe Indl'i liMinn o Truth"
was not the fault ol Ihe platers.

In etv Vork To-iln- ,t,

Amriliiin Society of Mechanical linginrcra
iiiinrnllon, 89 Weal Thirty-nint- h alrrrl, all
da.

Lrcture by Laurence fllnynn of the Hrltlah
Museum. Metropolitan Muruni of Art, 1:30
P. M, .

Ilnlny Dty I'luh merlins, Hotel Aalor, :
I'. M.

Lecture by President llurlou or Hmllli
College, Cooper Union, P. M,

Finance Forum, addreaa by Walker 1).

lllnea, Weal Hide V. M, (.', A., 1, M.
Ht, Francis Xavler'a Alumni Aaroidatlon

dinner, Hotel Knlikrrbockci, 7 P. M.
("iinfrrrnre on Mnntraanri Milhod, Fedrr-allo- it

for Child Bluil, 1 Wial Hlxty. fourth
atrrrt, i P, M.

Aldrrmanle Inrratlgatlon of polite cond-
ition, City Hall, : I', M.

L(

Tnlly ."iOO Ditiiccrs nt the Rift'

Affnir for Vomifr Folk
of Society. '

,( ('I)TI I.I.OX. OK COl'ltSK

Notliinp,' Aiiriiiicliiim- - Turkey
Trot. 11 nil Kiii'ly Hours

I 'or All.

Th" st junior cotillon of this sea-01- 1,

'a daiici' long looked forward to by the
debutante of t hi- - and last season, was
Riven last night at Sherry's, bringing
together the younger element of society
in considerable numbers for th first
time this winter

lu advance of the ilatu-- e several ilin-- I

tiers were given, and when in Ruosts
arrived they were received at the entrance
tn the ballroom by Mrs Arthur M. Dodge,
through whose efforts llic-- o dances hav-- ,

been kept up for so many years. As.it-- 1

inc. her worn Mrs drover Cleveland,
tvhoso daughter Mis Ksthar Cleveland,
was introduced to society in Princeton
a lorlnigh: ago, and Mrs. Howl.md Davis.

Among tho-- H who gave dinnern were
Mr William Armstrong. Mrs. Gilbert
Colgate. Mrs J Todhunter Thompson,
Mrs C Orosvenor W'yelh Mrs. Sherman
Flint and Mrs Dodge

Mr Colgate's dinner was given at
her house. :iiiest Seventy-sixt- h street,
for her (lbiitnnte daughter, Mis Grace
Colgate, and Mis Father Cleveland.
Among the guesu were Mrs Cleveland.
Mr and .Mrs. Stanley Rumbough, Miss
Camilla Morgan, Miss Sara Morgan,
Mis Weir. Mis Ituth Purves. Lieut.
Wright Kiimhough atitl Lieut Stanley
liiiinbough. Jr .b S A , UruceC'ortelyou,
Kdward Seaman. Philip Stimson and
Arnold Knniitli. Mrs. Flint's dinner wus
for Miss Amy Ilrndish lohneon.

Sherry's grand ballroom presented a
most al tractive sight when thedance was
at its height, and there were iptito
dancers w ith scarcely any married people
except some of the recent brides and the
chaperons, who were, of course, the Mib-- ,
scribers to thu dance,

There was general dancing throughout
the evening, the cotillon, now a thing of
tho past, being dispenses! with, and also
such dances a the turkey trot or any- -
thing approaching it Dancing began soon
after lu o'clock, and at midnight supper
was served in the small ballroom at in-

dividual tables, Afterward there was
but little dancing, as early hours have
ulttays marked the junior cotillons

The subscribers for thin season, most
'of whom were present, were Mmes W'il-- 1

liam Armstrong, Henry Meyer Johnson,
John A. Logan, Jr , James Molt Harts-- !
home, WilliamO. P.ue.s, FxiwardH.Kuapp.
tt iiiinui it. iHs.Hiuaii, 1., t ass iHiyartt,
Pierre Mali. C Ledyard Bljir, Charles
L. Oimmann. Jr , J Plorpont Morgan,
Jr , William M. . Ogden M. lloid,
Ij. Stuyvesant Clianler, II. Ilokirt Porter,
Walter V. Clianpell, Archibald ltogor.s,
B Ogden Chisnlm, Frederick Roosevelt,
John Claflin, Hobejl A. Sands, Robert
it. L, Clarksou, Hiram W Sihlny, Grover
Cleveland, Chat lea Steele, (lilljert Co-
lgate, J Todhunter Thompson, Hotvland
Davis, Henty A Todd, Courtlaiuli P.
Dixon, Henry G Trevor, Arthur Murray
Dodge, Alfntl WugslnfT. Frederick Kdey,
J. Mayhew Waintvriglit. Philip Hiss,
Walilron William, .losepli B, Hoyt, C
(Irosvenor Wyeth. Adolf Uidenlmrg,
Kgerton L W'mtlirop, Jr. ami I.indsley
Tniipin.

Among the debutuntes ami others nt
tho dance Vere the Misses Edith Uigun,
Kleanor Harlshorne. Helen ArmHtrnnir.
Amy Ilratlish Johnson, lxiuihu Johnson,

fargaixM Kii.ipp, Maigreti Btekman,
Jean Morris, Marjorio and Florence UUir,
uertruuo audi, i.ornena ue laticey t.am-mati-

Jaim Morgan, Hetty Carson, Au-
gusta and Frances Dihon. Alida Clianler.
Dorothy Porter, Louise Cliappell, Anne
itocers, anirgarei t.iueoim, ueatnee
Claflin, Kalliei-in- Sands, Pauline Clark-so-

Audrey Osborn, Urllng Sibley, Nancy
Steele, Caroline De Lancey Ward, Marga-
ret Colgate, K.lise Francke, Katherme
Davfs, Jennie Hemsen Thompson. Clover
Todd, Ixiuise Dixon, Margaret Trevor,
Margaret Wngstaff. Julia Fonrone
Wuinwrlght, llelen Hiss, Constaneo Will-
iams, Gertrude Hoyt, Caroline Wyeth,
Kugenie Uidetiliurg, .iliirlel Wlntlirop,

I Noel Johnston, LVinini ii tJarroll, Franeee
Montagu Ward, Ilopo Hntiiilton, Julia

I llobbins, Maude (, Hlienherd, F.vclyn
, Brown, Fannin Do Grnot Hastings, Mar--
In.ral 1, St.,l,:,rf..lln ll.l.n .1 l, ttia

Viola T'tiwiihemi, Adeline Townsentl, Mar-
garet Overton, Hilda Holmes, Klizabnth
Sabin. Ruth Olbli, Llllti Olltiert, Kline
Uidow. Mary Brooks, Cornelia T, Geer,
Priscilla Bull, Fruncea Henry, F.dna
Man-to- Kdilh Temple Grucie, (Iroveoo
V. CViiiveree, Helen C. Clark, Margaret
llerrick, Marjorio Clovelond, Helen Frlok,
Caro Brown, Angelica Brown, Margaret
Andrew, Eleanor Taylor. Josephine Cos-
ter. Suzanne E. Warren, Kathryn Motley,
Emily and Rosalie Coe, Harriet Post,
Charlotte Cram, Ursula, Brown, Mercedoe
de A costa, Joannle and Marie ixiuise
Kmmet, JoHophlne Niooll, Iiouise Kissel,
Helen Huntiliglon, Cornelia Clmpln, Kath-erln- e

Miller, Margaret Strong, Anna
Wright, nnd Kleanor uiwrenco.

Thbre wero hIho present many of tho
young dancing men of society. Tho
next dance of the sulsjciiptlon will be
given on January 7.

lo oar"

TRIBUTES TO DR. C0LLYER.

I'nlir Olten llenil I'anlar al Knnrrnl
In III Ovrn Church.

"The best and greatest man I ever
knew." was the Rev. John Haynes
IlolmcF's appraisal of Robert Collyer,
spoken In the Church of the Messiah,
where the Collyer funeral service was
held yesterday morning. Said Dr.
Holmes of his predecessor ns pastor
of the church:

"He was best and greatest because he
not only did the greatest things but was
himself great, ft could truthfully be
said that he belonged to no denomina-
tion. Personally he represented Christ
and In public he personified Christianity.
If he was not n bishop nt large to the
people of this city he was certainly a
bishop enlarged tn them. His life was
a benediction."

In revlewlnq: Dr. Coller's life Mr.
Holmes recalled the destruction of Coll-yer- 's

church In the Chicago fire, and
how the congregation met on the fol-

lowing Sunday "In the usual place"
and heard the pastor say:

"The church Is lu ruins, but God's
kles are still above us. Come again

next Sunday."
The Church of the Messiah was filled

with Dr. Collyer's friends. Including
ministers) of several denominations nnd
faiths. There were red rtnd) tvTillto
roje nnd violets on the coffin nnd
other flowers on the platform and
pulpit. The church choir sang, Mr.
Holmes preached a funeral sermon and
Dr. Merle St. Croix Wright of the Lenox
Avenue Unitarian Church and the Rev.
Dr. Frank O. Hall of the Cnlversaflst
Church of the Divine Paternity spoke
briefly.

The honorary pallbearers, nil tru-tc- es

of the Church of the Messiah, were
Dr. James 11. Parker, Justice G. L.

M. R. Carey. Ira A. Place,
William Sherer. William Shlllnber. II. K,
Talyor, Joseph Eastman and William
K. Miller. Relative of the late Dr.
Collyer present were Mr nnd Mrs.
Rohert Collyer. Jr., Mrs. Rmma Ho-m-

of Chicago, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Y!.

Roberts, Miss Sarah Collyer, N'orman
IC.iFtmnn ond the Misses I.ucy nnd An-
nie

Among others at the church were
Andrew Carnegie and Mrs. Carnegie
and Seth Low.

Hurlal wa? In Woodlawn Cemetery,
whither the funeral party went In a
special train.

WEDDINGS.

I.rstmilr -- Beer.
Louis', Istrade, the son of Mr and Ml.

lames W of n.n West
first street, married Miss Kleanor fleer.
the daughter of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucius Hart
Heers of tin Kast Thirty-nint- h street, at
the Rrlck Presbyterian Church yesterday
afternoon

Tlie rerenmnt was performed hy the
Rev William P Merrill, pastorof Hie church.
The bride was given away hy her father
Miss Alice (iiiemsey tta maid of honor.
The briteinaids were Miss Isabelle Haird,
MIm Charlotte S. Chalmers and Miss Marion
Whitman.

Schuyler Lestrade. a toother of the hrlda-groo-

wns best man ami the uslieis were
Harold lestrade, Charle L. House, Douglas
A F.lliott, Kenneth Lydecker and McAllster
Coleman.

There was a reception at tlie beers' home
after tlie ceremony.

Manlry Until.
W.tsiiiNinov, Dec. .l.'the mairlage of

Miss .Mice Wlllard Boyd, daughter of Dr
John C. Boyd. I . S. N , nnd Mrs Boyd,
and Dr A. C. Stanley, t . S. N'., letlied.
tool, place this evening In the Church of
the Lpiphany.

Mls Carolyn Nash, daughter of Medical
Director Nnh of the naty, wn the maid
of honor Robert Hume was the lssi man
and the ushers were StalToid Mclean of
New Yoik, Lieut Wadaworth. Causey,
Tiondwell, Husell Davis, Vogel and Colter
Well,

'Ihe ceiemony wns performed by Hie
Hev Dr McKlm. pastor.

tirlninBMi'llriu-.t- .

D.txninv, Conn., Dec. .1 - Mai tin H.
drifting, a banker, of Danbury. and Mis
Martin Mellenry, who Is the (laughter of
Mrs, John Hardin .Mr Henry of Cleteland,
were mairied here this afternoon The
ceremony took place nt the home of the
bride's mint, Mr, John Tweedy

The bride, who was unattended, was
given nwuy by her brother. Dr Juuius
Mellenry or Cleveland, Martin II. (Irifflng.
Jr , wus his father's best man. Mr and
Mr, (irifftng will sail for Panama
from New ork.

XMAS
Cards
Calendars

An unusually Urg and select
assortment IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC permitting or a sat-
isfactory selection being readily
made. BRENTANO'S OWN EX-
CLUSIVE COPYRIGHTED DE-
SIGNS beautiful, unique and
appropriate.

BRENTANO'S
th Ave. sad aita Ml. New V rk.

JAMES MAY DUANE.

ankrr end Phllnnthrnplal Hie at
Air nf fll.

.Mmes May Duane, member' of the bunk-
ing Arm of Drown Hroi. A Co.. of !! Wall
Mrepl, died Monday Ht his home, 100 Kast
Sixty-fift- h street.

Mr. Duane was bofti nt llntiesdale, Pa ,

on Aiiuust 21, 1S.1I. Ills father mis the l!ev.
nichard Hathe Diiiuie, son or William John
Duane and grandson of William Dunne.
William John Duane u.-- u prominent
lawyer In the early years of the ll.century, one of his clients being Slephen

jdlrard. He drew the will by whleh Mr
tllrard rounded fiirartl College, lie niio
was for n lime Secretary of Ihe Treasury
under President Jackson.

James May" Duane wo a grandson of
William John Dunne and great-grands-

of William Duane. Ill grandfather mar-
ried Deborah Ihiehe, grandd.iiiithler of
llenjniuln Franklin. James May Dunne

as grnduateij from Hrotvn t'nlverslty In
I S73. He was connected with Ihe American
branch of Ihe London Assiirnnce Corpora-
tion from IST2 to lSs7, when he went with
llrow-- lro. A Co., entering the firm n a
partner on January I, IStrt. He aho was a
member of the board of managers of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, a
direitor of the Lehigh and New Kngland
Itnilway Company, I lie Lehigh and HtiiNon
Hallway Company and Ihe New Vork Hnll-wa- y

Company. He was a member of the
board of trustees of Drown Cniversity, a
member of Ihe board of Ht. Luke's Hospital
and active In the support of the Seamen's
Intitote. His clubs Included the

Church and Downtown and the
lllllonhnuse of Philadelphia,

Mr. Duane married on April 37. ISSB,

latlinrinc P.. P. Iligginson of MnrrMown,
V J., daughter of Charles Henry Iligginson.
He I survived by his wife and by three
children. Itlchard Dnehe Dunne, Mrs.
Stanton Whitney (Kleanor Franklin Dunne)
and Mis Katharine Duane

GEORGE ALBERT KIMBALL.

Ctuiatraclnr nf nton' Trnnipnrln-Ho- n

S)lnii In Dead.
Boston, Dee. .1 -- (ieorge Albert Kimball,

chief engineer of the Boston l'.levaled
Hallway Company, died this morning at
his home In Arlington, aged ;.

The transportation system of Boston
was largely the work of Mr. Kimball. The
Cambridge subway and elevated eilenslon
to Cambridge were designed and their con-

struction was supervised by him. lie
had made plans also for the elevated ex-

tension to Everett and Maiden and for
the terminal in Maiden Square.

The layout of the street car service in
Boston and suburbs served by the elevated
company Is also largely the result of his
efforts, as he was connected with the West
End Street Hallway Company before it was
merged with the elevated.

In collaboration with Howard A. Carson,
formerly chief engineer nf the Transit Com-
mission, and with Edmund K. Davis, Ihe
present chief engineer of that board, Mr.
Kltnbull helped to design the Kast Boston
tunnel, the Tremonl street subway and
the Washington street tunnel, which were
built by theTrunsIt Commission and subse-
quently leased to the elevated.

.Miss Lancing Bowan.
MIm Lancing ttonan. a well known aitrc

and a nine of Lyman J Oagr, Secretary of
thr Trranury under Prrahirnt Cleteland,
dint en .Monday at thr lirookltn Hoapltal.
aftrr an for nrurllla, from which
hr had brrn eurTerlnc for two yrara. Until
he wrnt to the hoapltal rhr had hern living

at liT Clleton street. Miss Itntvan win
born In tutavia, .V V. ihlrty-on- r yeara
ago and hrr early education waa nt Mra.
Sylvanm llerd'r Academy tn Manhattan.
She waa a woman of marked beauty, and
was prominent In Washington society dur
ing Prrsldent Cleveland' administration. She
waa living with her uncle In l.oa Angrier
Cat., whrn he went on the alagr In thr
support of .1 II Ptoddart Later hr

with I.ewlt Morrison In "Fauat."
following with an encasement In "Younc
Mrs. Wlnlhrop." She waa with the original
Krawley stock cumpany of San Kranclaco
for two yeara. Coming East. Mlsa Itowan
appeared In "Mistakes Wtlt Happen." She
was alto with Annie Kussell In "A Midsum-
mer .Vlchl's Drram." and starred through-
out tho country until hrr Illness. Funeral
servicer will be held this morning at 2

Ashland place. The Interment wll be In the
actors' plt tn Ktergrerns Cemetery.

Krneat llriamrr.
lMIII.AUKl.lMII.V, Dec J. Krnest Ilexa-m- r.

senior member of the wrll known en-

gineering firm of t:. llexamer Son, died
at his home hrrr y In hla revrnty-sixt- h

year Mr. Hexamrr had long been
an authority on engineering problem In thla
State and as such was widely consulted by
corporations and thr city officials gener-
ally. He did work In connection with
several of the city's bridges and In Fair-mou-

Park, which he helped to lay out.
He Is survived by two sons, Ur V. J. Hex-
amrr,- prrsldent of the Undrrwrltrrs Asso-
ciation and thr fierman-Amrrlca- n Alliance
of this city, and I' John Ilrxamer. the ctvli
engineer of thr Pennsylvania Railroad,

Dr. William A. Iluiklimil.
PIULAUnt.PIIIA. Dee. 3. Dr sVIIIIam

Armstrong fturkhout, one of thr oldast
professors at Penns Ivanla Stale Cullrge,
died Dr Huckhout had hren actively
rncaced In teaching at State Collece for
forl-sl- x years He was horn In Osweico,
X Y, In 1S4C- Hr was gradunted at I'rnn
State In tfiSH and was appointed an In-

structor In natural sciences. In 11171 he be.
came professor of botany and horticulture,
and srrtrd In that capacity until his death.
He was a fellow of thr American Associa-
tion for thcv Advancement nf Science.
Through his research work In connection
with the Department nf Agriculture uf this
State he became widely known He Is

by two daughters and two sons.

losrnh I'. .tlcKron.
Joseph P Milveon, who had been wlih

James Mct'reery t Co for thirty sears,
dlrd on Monday at his home, ton Ninth
atrrrt, Ilrookljn. He waa a prominent
Catholic and took an active Interest In the
work of St. Thomas AouUns parish. His wife
and two tons survive him.

Charles I'. Thurston.
Charles P Thurston, a lawyer cnnneiteil

with the real estate and tax department of
the standard oil Company, died on Sunday
of t)phnii! fever at his home, 12 FlsWr placr.
Itrnoklyn He was tlie son of Jiutce Arlrl
S Thurston and was horn at lllmlra sixly-Iw- o

ears ago He left a wife, three sous
and a daughter

An Author
With a Message

Seeks a Publisher.
The writer desires to hasc published

a small book of about ten thousand
words which he lias written. It has
been made studiou'sl brief in order that
it may be perused a,t one reading, and
it should be sold at retail for fifty cents.

This unconventional, though simple
and direct, method of seeking a pub-
lisher need not indicate that there is
anything freakish either in the book or
its author. Nor need it indicate that
the author is willing to have his book
issued by any except a publisher of
standing.

The --little book is philosophical and
sociological in its nature, but it is not
of the esoteric, unpopular type. It is
devoted to a propaganda, a sane and in-

tensely practical one, which the author
believes is, in its essence, the refinement
of common sense.

Its perusal is certain to be of some
help to all who read it, and to many of
its readers it will be of incalculable
benefit. The book's appeal will be wide-
spread, and it will nave a larne sale.
1 hee are not the mere optimistic belief .

i of a writer enthusiastic over his ov.ni
tvuii. iuimiiviii& i'iuvi ui tiivu ouiiiiu- -

IOi It ilVilllilUIC.
Address Writer, Box 10, rare TbeSfm.

,' 1 - H.,l,.5il '
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Appears Id Host Adviinlncc VH

nt Hip .Mclropoliliiii
Oticm.

SKKX IX "LA OAMAIWO"

Shows ilci' Wonderful Skill nml
(ii'itce in " Roliorl 1

Dittblo" AImi.

It seemed yesterday nfternoon an IT

Adeline (leneo li.id nt last found tho
ite field in this rlty. After dino-iti-

in hiRhly flavored burlesque, In vaude-
ville and nt Cnrneie Hull, sho appeared
at the Metropolitan 0eni House.

There wns u Kie.-i- t utidionw to Rivet,
her and the nfternoon was marked by
ns much enthusiasm as if some pnpulir
tenor had returned to tho fold Wo say
tenor Ix'causo tho audience tvns ho largely
feminiiio that It seonis Imposslhlo any
mere soprano could have cnusod so much
applause.

Mm. Oeneo rettinm to Now York with
no decrnnso in her skill or in tho dnlnty
charm which sho imparts, to her

Her technical facility is Mill
astonishing. Hho executes tho most dif-

ficult feats of her art with marvollotl.s
rapidity nnd accuracy. ThereisnonltirrltiR
or uncertainty. In this respect sho wooms

tulte incomparablo to-da- y.

Hor toe dancing is nnother'superlativ)
ability that the Danish dancer possesses.
Her final feat at the end of "Hobert e
Diablo, " when bIio slowly rose until one
foot was in the nir and sho was standing
on tho toes of the other foot, was certainly
a tour do foree of classiu dancing. Tho
lightness of her movements have not
lost any of their irresistible ohnrm slnco
the first night sho danced in this country.

Mine. Oenfst was first soen In "La
In which she depicted an episode

In the life of that famous dancer, who won
such sudden famo by taking the place
of one of the men dancers in the ballet
of tho Opera. She is shown practising her
ballet steps, later as tho successful ploader
on behalf of a voting soldier with her
friend the king nnd llnnllv ns tho unhappy
favorite, who really in spite of her fame
knows no friends.

Mme. Genee has never had such an op-
portunity to exhibit her talents as a mime,
and very deftly did she indicate- tho omn-- t
ionsof the dancer from hr vexnt Ion at t ho

couturiere who stuck a pin into her down
to the pathos of her loneliness. Then her
costume in this rococo interlude wan
beautiful. Exquisite tnsto indeed was
the characteristic of this reproduction of
a room ill tho palaoi at Versailles.

Aloxnnder Volinin, who danced witli
Mme. (leneo yesterday afternoon, wan an
altogether worthy associate. He is an
uncommonly skilful dancer. Ho dis-
tinguished himself in tho ballet move-
ment from "Roliert lo Diablo, " nt well
as in his solo dancing. He leaps into tlie
air witheveryappoaranceor great strength
but with no loss of grace.

He danced asa piorrot with Mme.Oen.1",
who added to the t.ecoml part a very

and melodious waltz by Ferrarofxaeeful Tho ballet musio froni 'Itols-r- t

lo Diable" brought Uie delightful per-
formance to a close.

NAZIM0VA TO 00 TO WALLACK'S.

Will l.ruse the Umpire In .Mnl.e
t

It nam for .Minnie Ailnma.

Charles Frohman tin effected an ur
ramrement whereby Mine .Vnzlinovii tlmove to Wnlluck's Theatie and eoiiliii'te
her season in "Ilella l.'onna" through

and New Vcur holidays In order
that Maude Adams may appear at Hit
Kmplre Theatre for thice weeks lu "Peter
I'an."

When "Peter I'an" was orisinally pro- -'

duccd in New York the "douhlo decker
scene in the third act, show inn the hoim;
under the ground, whs built as a pernvi'
nent fixture on the rear wall of the Kinplie
Theatre, and has hunt; theru ever since on
hinges. Tho stage itself was then cut wlt'i
the exact traps and the theatre was'sup-pile- d

with a special llirhtlni; ennipmen.
indispensable for the effects required hi
"Peter Pan." On this account no other
New York theatre is as exaetly sultahl.r
to the performance of "Peter Pan" as tho
Kmplre.

Miss Adams and her company will reach
New York from Washington on Monday,
December 3?, and Bit e tli first performance
of "Peter Pan" on December '.'3, when Mmo
Nazimova will beirm her season in "Reiki
Donna" at Vtillack'a Theatre,

MARRIED.
HACOX -- (iRIFFI.V. At the American Chunk ,

Hue lie Herri, Paris, Prnnce, nn Tnet4a:
December 3, Wrntworlh Cniser Macon tn
Kalhrrlnr Jny. ilaushler nf Ihe Isle Thn'nv
i:. Grimn ot lieiroll, Mich.

DIED.
BOISi: -- On Monday. December ItUI. Oth

Darciwell, in his esth year.
Funeral service from hla lale residence, lirl

West Franklin, llalilmorr, Mar) land, on
Wednesday, Dcirntbrr I, at 2 ! M,

PIN'. Pedro, need t. I'unrral. Thr
I't'NtRAi, l'iiuat-ii,"':i- l West lid (FrttNK B.
I'titi'BKi.i, ni'll.ni.voi. Interment San Juan,
Pueitn lllcn W 1.

Dt'VN'l! On December 3. r.tler a hnrt Illness,
al his irslilcnir, lot) Ham Mill at., Jamrs
May Duane, 111 his fed jear

Funeral sertlres will be hrlil at 'inn and NI,
Tlmnth's Cliurrh.'W'Csr .17111 St., ci Thurs-
day nH'rnliic December 5. al tl n'clnek.
Please omit Oowcts.

F.l.l.iorr. -- At t:n?lewnod. N. .T Sunday. De.
rcinber I. tuiJ, Henry Hill Klllott, lately of
I rt In clou. N. V, in his sum year

Funeral SI. Pauls Church, Kncletvooil, Tue-da-

Detember 3, un arrival ol k'rlc It. It.
train leavlns ."Jd at, ferry SM P. M. later-me-

at Guilford, Conn., W'ednrsday,
I, un arrival nf 8.13 A. M, train from

Orand Central btatlon,
OLOVIIIt. On December?, at his residence. Fair-

field, Cenn. Henry SheatT tiloter.
Tuneral tertlces will br hrld al St, raul'n

Church, Faliflrld, en Wednenlay. December
4, at 13 o'clock. Please omit floweis. Inter-
ment private.

KENYAN. On steamship Cincinnati, at ra,
Notember 37. Itebm-- ftosi. Tonnley, wife,
nf Hobert N. Kfnjon

Funeral sen Ice on Friday, December at lo
A. ii., al hrr late residence, ID Ufil Kd st.

3MtTll.-Ma- ud 1)., of New York, In Ucrlln, nn
December I, of appendicitis.

STIX -- Charlrs I,, beloveil husband ot Freddls
llrrher Sllx, tun ot thu lale I.oiiU and Ycltt
Sllx and father ot Mrs, Pant Oppeiihiini
and Mrs lletiiamln M, Phillips, suddenly,
at his 31H West Inoth st.

Funeral private, slnclnnatl and SI. fault
papers plcate copy.

THOUPSON.-- At Troy, N. V., December S. ttlt:,
Clarkson Crosby Thompson, son of the kilo
William A. and Harriett? Crosby Thnntpsoit.
hi the tllli car of hit ncr,

Funeral from SI. Ilaruabas Church, Troy,
Friday, at 12:30.

VAN Hi: WATHIt. -- On Sunday, December I, I3i;',
John Carpenter Van Dr Water of 219 llioad-wa-

Flushing, N. Y aird 45 jears.
Funeral sertlco al St, Crone's Church, Flush-I- n

it, on Wrdnr-da- December I, nl I o'clock.
It Is requcstcil Dial un Mowers he sent, Minne-
apolis and Hosinn piiprni plea.--e copy,

OMIKKTAKBKH.

FRANK Ei CAMPBELL ai(Ml
w.
OHIU,

i.i4
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